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. .. . . . • *i „ ,, nf llmitinir { Whether from England * fields of bloom,At ht. Antoine, m tlio county of Hunt |[{* ] or F.rlu’s vale of Emerald green : 
ton, on the 11th Hint., Mr. mil Mr». I lump I whether from Hcotlawi'» hill» of I 
Brwlv had the happiness of celebrating or France’» vine-dad cup^serenc, 
t|.«. (itiioth anniversary of their wedding day. United on St. Lawrence brink 

Mr Bnuly was born in Cavan, Ireland, stand wc together innn to man,„£i in «he city of MiUln. and «»» V'l ±“n^C«'!5du" 
t 'umuln when lie »n* wxteen yunre ulil. I e te J.’iiianiinlly the entertainment was also a 
now seventy-three.year»ofn«e Mrs. Br» y- JK»., and netted for its promoter, 
tirmerly Miss Mai y f'M'Pnj ''**!, |{(,v. Father Corcoran, a nice round sumw^ï^iÎjriFÇSœcr bsiiîïïiassïœisîftS'Es'
^-^NSTSaFSE àaïsaï'ftsiï'sais.sh‘f,erSiiitsl when an infant ; and this year | .as well as an ornament to the town. ^ 

venerable couple had to mourn over the 
id* their eldest son. Col. John T. Bnuly, 

who died on the 4th of March hud, in Virginia
‘ a «oral education as a hoy I
in Dublin, lie was appointed m.igistiati j ryv l.t'5 • barley, malt,.» » to l.»"»; barley,
many years ago. and has held many positions I j-ge(jt . oats, ms to 'M : peas, v5 to l.< 5 ; beans, 
of trust during his busy life. Ho made almost hush., 75 to»*»: buckwheat, cental, i»o to î>.r». 
heroic efforts for tlie welfare of his family, I'aonvcK-Eggs, ir«^li, i<*; . Imsket ;
ami many sacrifices ^ their eduniBom Bo- lm‘

completed his eight years classics, (moot I Baie, ii tolll ;dry wood, 4.5î)io5.(*>: g ret 
these is a pros lierons lawyer in the Western I .*.r> i to 5.oo ; soft wood, 2.75 to3.no; hoi

OBITUARY.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.ing on the work done in Camilla since last
Convention, the progress made being very ...........................................
satisfactory an increase of Ù4 new jjranches lloiA WLEK AT ARrilUH.
and about 2,000 members. At the date The devotional services at St.John’s Church 
of the Montreal Convention there were here during Holy Week, conducted by the 
140 Branches in Canada, with a membership Rev. Cat her 1 ioherty, nssisteil by Rev. 
of 5.000; at present there are 174 branches, Father Dube, were largely attended. On 
with a member ship of about 7,800. Holy Thursday the ceremonies were coin

The (2rand Secretary read communie»- menced at 10 o’clock, the church being well 
lions from branches ns follows : tilled. Rev. Father Dube was celebrant of

branch 1424, Montreal—“ At the last meet- the Mass. A procession was fumed In the 
ingot* Branch 1424, held on the 0th inst.. a reso- sanctuary, and moved slowly towards the 

ed that the Soi'retar y of repository, which had been suitably prepared 
Branch 1424 sliyuld write to the (4 rand Sec re- tor the occasion by the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
tary, asking him to draw the attention of the The deep seated piety of tkoso present was 
(•rand Council of Canada on what follows : clearly manifested by the large number w ho

On assessments I and 2, No. 24211. Brother partook of Holy Communion. During the 
Owen O’Brien died at the age of seventy two entire afternoon many members of the con- 
years. He was admitted in the C. M. it. A. grogation visited the church to make r.dora- 

the Kith September, 1*70, and died on the tinn at the Repository. < hi Good Friday the 
2Hth December, 18VI. lie was at that rate Mass of the I*resanctitled Was celebrated at 
fifty six years of age when he was admitted I to o’clock by Rev. Father Dube. During 
in the C. M. It. A. ___ I the afternoon theree was no cessation of tho

On assessments it and 4, No. f»7. Brother I contiiiueii throng visiting the church tbr the 
Patrick Davy died at the ago of sixty eight ! purpose of making the Stations of the Cross, 
years. He was admitted on the Isth October, I < Holy Saturday took place tho ceremony 
1877, and died on the f>th February, 1802. I of blessing the tire, the Pascal candle, the 
He was fifty three years of age when he was I Faster and Baptismal water, followed by High 
admitted in the C. M. B. A. I Mass, celebrated by Father Dube. Nutwith-

Tho constitution specified that a man can- j standing tho unabating zeal on the part of 
not be a member of the C. M. B. A. if lie is I DotIi the Rev. Fathers, and the fatigue pro- 
over fifty years of age at date of initiation ; I dueed from the continuous strain upon them 
and yet we find mendiera initiated over that | physically, owing to the unprecedented 
age. j number engaging them at the confessional,

Brother Michael Ryan—assessment .land 4, I they were found active and ready to enter 
No. 2f> - died at eighteen years of age. Ho was I upon tho protracted and sac red services 
admitted a mendier on the 22nd of June, l*yi. I apiiertaining to Easter Sunday, with renewed 
and died on tho 18th. of November, last. I vigor : on which day two Masses wore cele- 
Cause of death phthisis pulmonaris. The I brated by Rev. Father Dube one at 8, 
case of Brother Ryan being under investiga-I when again a large number received Holy 
lion, will you please tell us why we have to ] Communion, and the other at half past ten. 
pay for that death, before the investigation Rev. Father Doherty preached a most elo- 
decides the matter ? I quont sermon, logical, practical and impres-

Seerotary Brown stated that when the C. I sivo, going minutely over the different cere 
M. B. A. was instituted, and for the first year I monies performed and sanctioned 1»v the 
or two of its existence, applicants were ad- I church during Holy Week, and explaining 
mitted up to sixty years of age. This ac- I tlie sacred practices essential for reaping the 
counts for the ages of the deceased members I benefits promised by the Church to those 
referred to in the communication. Regard- I performing them with proper earnest ness 
ing the collecting of money [or such cases as I and devotion. At both Masses the Faster 
Michael Ryan it was decided to refer the I collections were taken up, the jieople 
matter to Supreme Recorder Hickey tor marking their high appreciation of 

swer. I Father Doherty by generously contrib-
Froin the Secretary of Branch 1, Windsor, I uting about ^2400. The large altar was

asking “ Whether, on the death of a member I decorated by a profusion of rare and
of a branch, his advance beneficiary should artificial Mowers, and the magnificent choir, 
lie refunded, said member having paid all I directed by the organist, Miss Applet-m, and 
assessments for which he was liable,” the so ably assisted by such musical tâtent as 
Council decided to refer this question to that displayed by Miss McIntosh, sister to 
Supreme Solicitor J. T. Keeua, ut Detroit, the late ‘ lamented Father McIntosh,

From the Secretary of Branch 8(i, Deser- Miss T. Riordan, Miss Harcourt. Mary
onto, “ Asking if the Council would advance Cosgrove Miss C. Helfernan, Messrs, 
to a member of said branch, the necessary I Joseph Phelan, Jordan, Wagner and others 
funds, amounting to about $1500, to pur- belonging to it, by far excelled all th * 
chase a hotel property, and accept a mort- I former efforts on this special occasion, 
gage and said member’s beneheiary certili- |t is pleasant to witness the hnppv and 
cute as security, the member being willing Christian spirit existing between Father 
to pay a fair interest,” the board decided to I Doherty and his Hock, who are always ready 
not lend money on said security. I to join him in his spiritual undertakings, as

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. I well as his temporal enterprises, which, 
Reilly, Mr. T. P. Tansey was appointed, in I under his prudence, zeal and judgment, are 
conjunction with the committee of the llamil- I invariably brought to successful termina- 
ton branches, to make all necessary arrange- tion, and all designed to promote spiritually 
ments with the railroad companies to carry I ;m,i socially the best interests of the entire 
delegates to and from the Hamilton Conven 1

THE MOTHER OF GOD.
Mi’. John Orouln, 8,„.n|a

oùinnd*’*“oVrcoV,' Sanihi.'n,!“ll! • -,

hilt many trlvintn niai IVn . "ii1 ’• >'
soul rest in lienee ! ' -’lay U,

(XINT1NI KII PROM I’AOE THREE, 
nativo bctweisn Niwtorlnnism, 
nut « ml out denial of Mary’s Divine 
Maternity and the Divinity of her Son, 
and tho Catholic doctrine which affirms 
both, lint enough for one issue. We 
must defer till next week our answer to 
the other objections. < >ur readers will 
not, we art! sure, find fault with us for 
giving so much space to the vindication 
of a doctrine which is the compendious 
expression of the mystery of the Incar
nation : without which the atonement 
is emptied of its meaning and reality 
and which is withal so glorious to Mary 
and so dear to the heart of every Cath
olic. And now, in closing, we openly 
challenge Mr. Blair, or any other Pro
testant, to show how lie can hold that 
<iod the Son died on the cross to save 
mankind and at the same time deny 
that Mary is the Mother of God the Son. 
If ho holds the former lie needs must 
hold the latter ; in denying the latter 
he denies the former also.

with its

>room,
VOLUME XIV.

A Woman's Good flame. Mother’»* MontiOurlut ion was pass Many people who would recoil v-M. 
horror from cutting a lntimtiicrcntitn 
throat, which really does not "
much and only lasts 
murder a woman's good

on ! wind» Inv’incadowi,

The ' o S for It were mt
SK-B;7>;r»?,ouufi.y.nath 
T&aLY°ihofyM’thtr Mary.

^oorenraytured vMon^ 

°ÿbr*no.ali our Mother Miiry.

a moment, «jji 
name Mitbout 

remorse or compunction ; llll(| 
hurts worse than death lb,- „ |jfe.tl m 
It is a meaner crime tlnui 
writes Robert J. Burdette in his

.
tho v. Oh;MARKET REPORTS. murder,

ment in thcApril l.<ulM n,,m. ./'»,•,!■ 
We cry out, and rightly, too.
the sensational and depraving 1,a!,re
making Ii■■ roes of milliers am! 
throats. It is a horrible thing 
And yet 1 have less of hatred 
loathing for the late J 
I have for some

--SHsSE» 2sSîaasnis
•agaiss

v in
to dn. 

arul
.James than 

pooplo who have never 
been convicted of a capital crime, i,ut 
whoso tongues, we know, are worse 
than any knife that ever severe ! ;v 
human jugular.

s iol' i ; luit 
oil. 15 tons ; 

INI to 12.1 M;
seed, bush., l.4u to l.a i; cneese. lb..whole- 
il to 111 ; dry wood, 4.50to5.oo: green wood, 
o 5.00: soft wood. 2.75 to a.oo : honey, lb., 

States : another took his" M. If. in Victoria I m to lif : imijile syruii. per gal, so to l .'«■ ; niaplc 
Cnlversitv Montreal, ami stands high in sugar, per 16, m; tallow rough. 2 to 3 : tally his proSion The oiher two gladdenltl the 4 to s ; lard, 10 to n ; straw, load, r.7.',
hearts of their parontis in a siiecial manner 1 *• ■
by liocoming priests. One is parish priest 
of Yank leek llill, Out., and the other, 

four years,

eggs, store loi*._ 
ter, bv basket 1<

tell th
v, rough. 2 to j : tallow, 

cuke, i to :» ; laru, jg to 11 ; straw, load, 2.75 to 
4.01 ; clover seed, bush., 7.ou to 7.75 ; aisike seed, 
bush., «.75 to H.uu; Timothy, bush . 1.5!» to 2.<K).

Vk«i ktalii.KS— Potatoes, per bag. 25 to K> ; 
cabliages, per doz., 8'J to 5 » ; beets, per bag, 85 to 

ordained only four years, I to ; onions, per bag, 1.60 to 2.ou ; turnips, per 
iitly placed in charge of the ini- bag,."» to 3ft; carrots, per bag. 25 to 85. portant parish of St. Lawrence, In the city of f|m^

flamilton. The other members id tlie family 1 PJ,i. gccM, eiu-li, vi to to; gre.e lb.,;tos: tur- 
are doing well in their resjiective avocations I m mo 12; turkeys, each 
in different parts of Canada and the tinted I each,G5to75.
States. All the children intend to meet next I Live Stock —Milcli cows,35.00to 45 oo ; live 
year in Chicago for the World’s Fair, and I hogs, cwt., 4.«>0; pigs, pr., 2.50 to 5.(»0; tat 
adjourn to thy old homestead fur a worthy K^AT-Belf'i?v îsTca.’? 
celebration of the golden jubilee, which was I . carcass, •; to 1»; mutton, per quarter, 7 
postponeil this year on account of the death I to 11 ; spring lamb, per quarter, i.v5 to 1.5'); 
of Col. Brady. The worthy couple received I veal, pircarcass, 4 to 5J ; pork, per cwt.o.outo 
many congratulations and valuable presents 111.50 ; pork, per quarter, 7 to t*. 
from their children and other friends. I Toronto, April 28.—Wheat—No. 2. spring, so

It is to be hoped that the evening of the life I to si ; No. 2 re:l winter, sic to 82c ; No. 1. hard, 
of this good couple will be a happy one, and l.us ; No. 2, 94 to «5 : No. 8. to to 8tic ; regular No. 
that the rising generation will imitate their I h eîtra^ifto 45c’?CNto ':) Cf2?t°o
noble example in the education of their clul- I 4;\c l)pafl< x0i 4. 5!) to due-.oats, No. 2, aij’to 32c ; 
dren and especially in the sacrifices made to I vorn* 4H to 4s.lc ; flour, extra, 3.«;o ; straight 
eilucate their two sons for the holy priest-1 roller. 3.75 to 3.0 »; hay, (Timothy) ton, 12.5!» to 
howl. I 13.no ; No. 2, l"to 10.50; hogs (dressed), 5.75 to'».5(».

Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at. eight o'clock at their hall, Albion 
Block, Richmond Htreet. J. Forresiall, 
pre». Wra. (Corcoran, Recording Hecretary.

catholic fee

Buffalo Union and Tlr 
Our Rochester correspi 

wcek touches pertinently t 
custom of societies ostenti 
often vulgarly over oadlr 
Of death with floral eml 
custom of the Rochester 
having Masses said is sensi 
ful and Catholic.

IlltllUllgll 
wns roc-e During his pontificate the I! ,:, 

Father has created 12 Cardinals. Wi,-|V 
in that time 80 have died. At the 
present time, the Sacred College ha, fit; 
members ; 82 are Italians ami ■_>( v 
oilier nationalities.

C. M. B. A.
It is a habit of a few editors to write letters 

as coining from other quarter», endorsing 
utterances already made in editorial sliaiie. 
We ho tie onr friend of the C. M. Ji. A. 
Week t y has. not adopted this procedure in 
his sanctum Appearances would, however, 
lead us to the supposition that such is the case.
A» we remarked last week, our Canadian 
brothers are well aware tliat there has ceased 
to be a Canadian trouble, in so tar, at least, as 
discussion is concerned. > No branch, no 
Canailian paper, no individual member, so 
far as we are aware, has for a length of tune 
referred to the matter as being a live topic. 
Yet week after week appears something in 
editorial or letter shape in the Weekly (the 
bitter nearly always in the form of a no name 
anil no date epistle) referring in most unchar
itable terms to those who hold that C.
A. Home Rule would be a good tiling for 
Canada. The persistent discussion ot this 
topic in the Weekly leads us to the conviction 
that there is a settled purpose on foot, 
on the part of that section of the Ameri
can membership which is and always 
lias I it en in financial deep * water, to 
break up the existing status of the 
organization, and transform it into what 
would virtually amount to a regular insur
ance corporation, with headquarters at 
Buffalo. The Weekly is Imt the mouth
piece of this wing ot the society. And 
that the New York combine will be 
able to carry out its objects there is 
little doubt, a* it now lias a controlling voice 
in the Supreme Council. That the

letter in the Weekly was written with 
the view of breaking up the Grand Councils 
and forwarding the movement for centraliza
tion, will be se<-n from the following extract :

very best, siucerost and constant 
s are of the C. M. I». A. as a whole, 

not thinking of this Grand Council or that.
, hut on the contrary 1 would work might 

and main to abolish thorn and allow each 
branch or district to transact their business 
direct with the Supreme Council.”

Fancy a movement on fact to abolish all 
the State Legislatures of the American union 
and have all business transacted in Washing
ton; fancy, too, the Canadians wiping out 
all their Provincial Parliaments and allowing 
< Mtawa to absorb the whole system of govern
ment. We would advise our Canadian 
brothers to watch closely the course of events. 
At present their voice in tho Supreme Coun
cil is scarcely audible. In the new regime 
we would be simply a cipher.

The Reserve Fund.
Another circumstance has occurred which 

wUl have a tendency to weaken the confi
dence of our Canadian brothers in 
supreme governing body. < hi giving the 
matter full consideration we doubt not they 
will consider it a most extraordinary course 
for the Supreme Board of Trustees to make 
application to the Legislature of the State of 
New York for power to increase our reserve 
fund to a million and a liait* of dollars. Who 
authorized them to take this step? and where 
is the necessity for such a procedure Y are 
questions which may well he asked. It. also 
seems strange that such an inqiortant move 
should he made so near the time of the meet
ing of tho Supreme body. It is a debat
able question whether they have tho power 
to do so, and we think the negative 
side would have the best of the arpli
ment. When the time arrives that 
the reserve fund will amount to a million and 
a half (about fifty years) nearly all of those 
who are now members will have passed away. 
The injustice of this move is quite apparent. 
The fiind should, as far as possible, 
divided ammgst those who contributed to 
creation. Leaving it for those who will be
come members long after most of us have 
died, forces us to ask, with Sir Boyle Roach, 
a member of the Irish Parliament, “ What 
lias posterity ever done for us?”

The bill granting tho powers asked for 
passed the Legislature, but the Governor 
vetoed it, on the ground that the Supreme 
Council has already tho jxnver, under the 
common law, to create such a fund. Supremo 
Trustee Hynes, of Now Y'ork, thereupon de
clared that the trustees would take the Gover
nor at liis word, and go on reserving until 
they roach a million and a half. Those who 
would oppose tho creation of such a large 
fund should not take comfort from the thought, 
that the Supreme Council in session will step 
in to protect us. This is just what they will 
not do, for it is likely that those who I 
made this move have beforehand studied well 
their chances of carrying it out. Wo may 
now perceive tho reason tor such a wholesale 
creation of unropveson'ntive votes at the last 
session in Niagara Falls. It will be re
membered that nil Supreme Chancellors, 
and all members of the first Supremo 
Council were given a voice and a vote at every 
meeting of that body as font/ a* they lived. 
The New York Brothers, by this move, may 
well laugh at the efforts of the actual represen
tatives t o oppose their schemes. All the more 
will wo of Canada feel our weakness when 
wo reilect that wo never had a Supreme 
Chancellor nor a member of the first Coun
cil ; and it is a fact that the unrepresentative 
members of tin? Supreme Council van out
vote, two to one, the actual representatives. 
Such is the condition of our Supreme Council.

It is somewhat remarkable that the Weekly 
has not given publicity to this movement in 
a whole-hearted fashion. A small paragraph, 
packed away in a corner, satisfied the editor
ial conscience. It was at one time a com 
plaint of our contemporary that the Canada 
Grand Council did not publish a report • 
ils proceedings. Here wo have, however, 
the official organ of the Supreme body silent 
as an oyster in regard to the proceedings ot 
the Supreme trustees at the meeting at which 
the million and a half scheme first, snw the 
light.

, 2.0J; peafowls.

False Economy
Is practiced by many people, who »my inf 
articles of food because cheaper stan.nrd 
goods Surely infants are entitled tu Hie 
food obtainable. It is a fact that the n,ji 
Borden “Eagle”BrmdCondensed Mil 
best infant food. Yoi 
keep it.

C. C. Richards & Co.

Cents, — My daughter was apparently .t 

the point of death with that terrible ili~ >e 

diphtheria. All remedies had failed, ! at 
MIN All ITS UNIMENT vurol lin 

would earnestly recommend it t" ,-dl wL 

be in need of a good family medicine.

John D. BniTll.ll i:

Baltimore Mirror 
The Catholic Church pro 

ful observances appropria 
season of the vear. Ft 
penitential period of Lent 
Mav, the month dedica 
Blessed Virgin, 
decorated with flowers 
come together to beseech 
sion of the Mother of G 
her praises. The May cl 
among the most attractiv 
vices of the Church. N> 
touching .... 
gather in the bright su 
” of the month, <* 

before the al

ir Ki'ixu-v and tirin' ;v.

when t
a ivMontreal, April 28.—Flour continues dull and

THE LATE FATHER DEHARBE, S.J.|
, Tit® Rev. Joseph Delmrbe, 8. J., author of I order.^Oattneal^ia featn^el/s^atitKim!! a^ce!l 

tho ( ntechism which bears Ins name, was I shows some small business in grain and shorts, 
born in Ktraslmrg, Germany, on April 1,1800, I but other lines are dull and easy. The same 
and died at Maria-Laach on November 8, I can be said of grain generally, wheat being 
1871. lie commenced his studies at the Royal purely nominal on spot, in the absence of any-v hi:™?
lMi, entered the novitiate ot the. . «xi< t> ot j winter patents, >5 to .<>.l'»: spring patents. -5 
Jesus m Southern Switzerland. Mo was a 1 to straight rollers, • !..>» to 4.0»; extra,
model religious and a true son of St. Ignatius. I si.io to ••i.*.,5 ; superflue, :’•.'.» > to vi ; city strong 
He xvas for many years Professor of Rhetoric I bakers’, vô ; strong Uaki rs', .•«» to - lu»; oat- 
and afterwards a most zealous and successful I meal, tv) to l.T»5 ; bran, *T*> ; shorts, ?-ii to >is ; 
missionary, lie was chosen to fill many re I mouille, » to •<‘3. brairv 1 .î11!,1} 1.pomihiokce., being f-trsome time .Super- Sïïdïïii,^ Jtf ïoSh^l
ioi of tin* Jesuit college at Li.cerne. I > t() . oats, per 31 lbs..; » to 32c ; corn, duty

Father Deharbe’s zeal for the greater glory I paid, 55 t > ». c : barley feed. V» to 12c ; liarley. 
of God principally showed itself in his cate- I malting, nominal. NYiiilt* the movement in 
cIdeal instructions. Being long engaged in I provisions continues small there is every sntii 
«Ws work be saw the necessity ,,f a mtutl cate- K?,™.1 «Stf, A
( lii-’in. When Ins smxuois mgeil him t< I Btendv, dealers holding for about the follow 
undertake- the tasked writing a cateclnsln, I il!g prit:es: Canmlian short cut. per bbl. .-r..25 
liis humility moved him to decline. One day I to'eHV» > ; mess pork, western, per bid. -15 to 
he told his superior he would undertake the I bt.25 ; short cut, western, per nbl. -i'»5> to 
work if commanded to do so in holy obodi- I *v'*.25 : bams, city cured, per 11». l » t>» !'•! : lard, 
ence. The Superior took him at bis word Canadian, in pails, si to '.»c ; bacon, per lb, !» to ™;l at *mco commande,! hi* to propre a ‘;ÿ>>rB“«ÎS
cateclnsm. V1 om that moment all the objec- I S(uv]t js voncerncd. New dairy is not a serious 
t ions on the side of Father Debar he ceased. I factor, yet what is arriving K being taken by 
For thirty years, when liis other many duties I the local grocers at fair prices. Creamery. 2.» 
allowed it, did belabor in writing the Cate- to 22c ; townships dairy, is to 2«c ; Morris burg 
ciiism, together with the Explanation, which I j'J'd BroekvlUe, is to l'.'c ; western dairy, V» to »over, several valantes Tin's latter is ittvaln-
able to teachers. 1 he fact that this Catechism I ,narket The cable remains at its recent de 
has been translated into nearly all modern I c-iine. 55s. The egg market continues very 
languages ami has become known throughout I weak and a lie market is expected before the 
the world is a proof that Father Deharbe’s I end of the week. Single cases sold to day at 
work was crowned with success. It would be I 1 -v ni\d r«nmti lots at lilc. The receipts are 
"t h, impmvn ’’ Doharbrt OUechtejn.”
I hose who knew 1 athei Deh.n be saj that he | fatq> stocks arc accumulating 
appeared very cheeriul when engaged in lus
work, hut lie confessed to his superiors that , . „„ ... ,
i‘*V hi»lmvi=»tvTr: It was only olietli-
eiue. whii li lightened his buiden. Dining I ,)ort jiave yet offen d, but one of the largest ex- 
the time he wrote he suffered almost immter- porters in tliis part of the country was on the 
ruptedly from a severe hea«lache. lie was I market to day and expects to start buying the 
often heard to say laughingly that all his I latier part of next week. A few loads of extra 
books were brought forth in pain, “A//c choice butchers'cat tic were reported sold to day 
meine. Hart,, ,- .in,I Srhmerum kimlrr. " i'L'&n’Üt,".' Î2fÏ!'?1.In .Ï tStaijlT'

Tltk brief, uketeh will donbtless bo. of in- sold at from l“ to
terost to those who are unacquainted w ith the I KOO(\ heifers and steers brought 
life of Father Debar be, and also be a small I ferior and rough cattle 2] to tc. 
tribute to the memory of him who in his life I Milch Cows axi> SpRinhof—A little over 
experienced the truth of Hoi v Writ, that I a dozen came in and the demand was only fair. 
■•The obedient man shall speak of victory.-’

VAiLuiiiM. I were bought by local dairymen at from .<!.'> to
_______ | <5 > per head. The general range of prices was

from .~3 > to -15 per head.
Stockers—The market was lightly slocked 

again to-day. Prices for the few that offered 
Southampton, on Lake Huron, is one of I ranced from 3} to to. One lot of 5, averaging 

the healthiest as well as most attractive I lbs, sold atS3.5‘> per cwt. Good 1,“5:) to i,l‘»o 
summer resorts in Ontario. Tlioso who J'1 stocker» would no doubt nml n ready sale 
spend a vacation tliere always want to return thcrc ls active en!|"lry ,r0‘"
the following season. This has, too, been Sueur ax'd I.amus -Trade in this line con- 
our experience. One of tho principal attrac- I tinuesdull. With only a few in the market 
tions there at the present time is the mineral I there is little to note in the way of prices, 
bath from which invalids have derived very I Wool sheep sold at to *7 apiece, and shorn 
material and permanent lienelit. Wo are animals si to *l.-s a head less. There is a poo<l 
glad tonotico that ooe Of our respected to- K" b?cnlifhi lately ^Th^s’eH atf to ";lc 
religionists-one of the most Stirling Catho- per Iff there lleing no difflculty! apparently, fn 
lies in the Huron district—Conductor Carey, olitainlng these figures for good animals. A 
has become proprietor of tho baths. The I few spring lambs offered, selling at £1 to $5 
Southampton Beacon of the 7th April makes I apiece.
the following reference to the matter : offeîlng» oîTivhheal? S "n&r '«'nfT'X

“ Our respected citizen Conductor Carey has I good many of to day’s offerings sold at s;i to S5 
al»out completed arrangements with tlie 8*outh- I apiece. The demand is princinally for calves 
ampton Mineral Batii House Co. for tlie sole I which will weigh 
possession of the. cstablishm 
future lie conducted 1 
sons. We arc pleased to i 
change. Mr. Carey will no don lit 
means of making known tlie 
ous Southampton 
able manngem
soon become more popular than ever 
Ke is the right man in tlie right place 
hope he may have the success be dest 
his enterprising undertaking.”

M. B.

1 I

than to fiee

noons 
children, 
with its lovely and frag 
freshly gathered, and tli 
sing the litany and 
prayers ? The simplic 
evening rites—so natural 
ous, and, like everyth 
netted with Catholic v 
of meaning and efficacy 
typical of all that is ] 
and good.

French Village.commun
.. ,, » - ,, , i , EASTER SUNDAY AT MOUNT
Mo veil by Mr. eraser, seconded by Rev. I 'Ihere was a largo congregation pr 

M. J. Tiernan, that tho next regular conven- the morning service in St. Mary’s church, 
tion of the Grand Countùl ot Canada ho held I <uid an attractive display of flowers adornoal 
on the 240th August, Wt», unless nrrnngo-I the altar. High Mass wi.s celebrated at 10:2j0 
ments can be made for a single fare on I o’clock bv'Rev. Father Halev. The singing 
September fitb, for the round trip. Carried. |,y the choir, under the leadership of Miss K.

(Mi motion ot Rev. 1‘. M. Bardou, seconded I c. Strong, was good, and added much to the 
by Mr. Fraser, the Grand Secretary was I success-if the impressive service, the reivlov- 
authorized to bave n foot-note printed on the I ing in the evening of “ () Salntari« ” by 
Representatives Credentials, to the effect that I Miss Strong ami Mrs D. Murphy being 
no per diem allowance would be paid dele- I worthy of special mention ‘ ’ ’ ' ’
gates who did nut attend every session of the I j.enten season * 
convention. iloni. l tliis ven

uori:<'i . 
osent at

MUCH BETTER 1

Thank You!
CO, THIS IS TUB USlVEns.iL TEST I- : 

MOST of those usho have suffered from ;
cur osic nnoxeniTis, corons >. 
COLDS, OR Ayr FORM OF M l ST- ’ 

j 1XÜ DISEASES, after tiny hav' tried :

“ My
thought Although tluj1 

«lid not call for much self- 
denial this year, Faster was apparently none

Catholic Citiz
The Jexv of to day is h 

that lived in Palestine i 
Solomon. The Shy lock 
has been bred therein 
persecution, lie has be 
rapacious and comme rci 
lous by maltreatment.
must blame himself—no 
is the law of retribut ioi 
disagreeable traits in 
must remember the awl 
pression to which they 
jected. Edmund Burk1 
penal laws of the eigh 
as the most diabolical 
devised by the perverti 
man for the degradatv 

Whatever of low

Moved^ by Rev. I’. M. Bardou, seconded I the less gladly welcomed by the Catholics, 
by O. K. Fraser, that the interests of this I with whom this day is alwavs one of special 
association will lie better served by not I jov. 
having a banquet in connection with our I ' 
conventions, and no other entertainment, 
until after the business of the convention is
completed. Carried. 1 Blessed 1 e God for sleep, ami sleep

I he Board recommended a number of 1 And Messed be dreams that war 
amendments to tlm constitution, and in-I a cold ;
stvucted the Grand Secretary to send said I Set weary feet in springtimes van 
recommendations to the chairman of the I And grant to age youth s very li<
Committee on Laws ill <>»’der that they may I For in onr dreams is knowledge banisliud quite, 
i»o properly discussed by the branches I No sorrow hangs atiove us, lik^a cloud 
before the date of the convention. I To hide the sun, or chill its raunirons warm

1. That the fees of Branch Meilical Exam- I Dreams are the miracles Goriliath allowed
iners be increased to at least 82.00 for each I... ... „ .
;?an,iua.inn, as it is the sous,, ,,F this Uoar.1 To - ,u
ffint, morn varetul exnnimntnm woul.l bo nm.io To touch onr ha„,l3 with hanib „,.lt 
it tlie examining physicians were paid a I more.
higher fee. I To minirle liearts with hearts whose pulse lias

2. The Board recommends that all bonds 1 fled,
of officers required to give bonds be from a I . „, , „....... . „ J.». 1 hat the nevx lb ant h, and not the I in dreams ’tis hut a step «cross the world,
(•rand Council, pay The expenses ot the | A year is but a vanished throb of fate.
Deputy organizing such Branches.

Moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by Rev.
M. J. Tiernan, that on account of the low state 
of our finances no more new Branches be 
organized outside of the Provinces of Ontario

!hl% I The convention of the Emerald Beneficial 
ot tlm Hamilton Convention, except oil I Association will openonTue-rhiv, May 3, in the 
express understanding that such Branches, it I vity of London ; at which delegates will attend 
organized, shall not send a representative to I from the various branches in Canada, to consider 
said Convention. Carried. I and decide upon the amendments to the consti-

The Grand Secretary was requested to en- I tution that have been discussed in ihe subor

v À'm1 Is !e<l,m0<l ",0 constitution to be I 0f their dcliherations the E. H. A. will be in a
distributed among the representatives im- I position to compete with the very prosperous 
mediately after the opening of the Conven- I societies of our l’rotestant neighbors, thereby 
tion) printed one month before the date of the I inducing our young men to join aVatholic asso- 
Convention, au«l one copy thereof mailed to I elation in preference to others, 
end. Urn.,ci, Secretary nml ern-li represent- L,)W snndày beh-gMte aay'™ëtSîpàrt f„r the 

. ,, , • I members to comply with their Easter oblign-
I.he Grand Secretary was instructed to I tion, the Toronto branches assembled in the 

notify each Branch to not neglect, under pain I hall of St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 7, and marched 
of suspension, the sending to tho Chairman of I to St. Mary’s church in the following order : 
the («rand Council Finance Committee the I The O’Connell band, Grand Branch officers D. 
statement of the financial transactions of the I ;V»ViTfr,MW'i.Vni!»' tho ïïtv bVm Cf.CvovJ 
Branch with tho (irnml Sncretar,-, required Sa,Kc^nmhc2 of mc,nt«r, Ho)y mLs wm 
by Section 12, Article xi., Supremo l unstitu celebrated by the Grand Chaplain, me Very 
tion. I Rev. F. P. Rooney, V. G., after which the Very

On motion of Mr. Fraser, seconded by Rev. I Rev. chaplain gave a short but eloquent ad- 
l“. M. Hanlon, tlio Grand I'resident and dress, congratulating the members upon the 
Grand Secretary were appointe,! to inter- " ĉcr„s5?è U wv'e hhn t’oTl SSkraei
vieil J. II. llimtei, Lsq., lnspeiJoi of Insm- I |,ody of men receiving lioly Communion, and so 
ance, regarding the Insurance Çormrntions I Retting a good example in the parish. He in- 
Avt of Ontario, and to ascertain ii it beahso- I formed the congregation that ni the very first 
i..«g,iy necessary for the Grand Council of I introduction of the association into the city it 
Canada to become registered under said Act ; bad received the full approval of liis Grace the

EEESlEESSEi
Moicd by Mr. lansey, seconded by Mi. I chaplain an honor that had been renewed for 

Fraser, that the Grand Council of Canada 1 a number of years—and was proud to say that
join the Canadian Fraternal Association. I he had ever tound them worthy of his approval. , , , , , ,
' It was also moved and seconded that Mr He recommended the members of the congrega- Mary, Queen ot May, and other Ave I Something for Nothing

GA ISSSHBSSi'EThe last two motions were withdrawn in I niembers‘hcrc an§ hereafter. by the Ave Maria, Notre Dame, Indiana. I goods at 4;ie on the dollar, and no other house
onler to give the Board time to ascertain After Mass the parade re-formed and returned -----------♦----------- lin London can. The spring and summer
whetlier there ho anything in the Constitu- to the hall of the Celtic League, where refresh- «ml f'on rent in portion of the bankrupt stock of Ralph Long,
tion or Ritual of said Canadian Fraternal I were provided by the members of St. ' ------- • I of Woodstock, has just been ojieneil up for
Assuciatiuii tliat might liimler Hip C. M It. * »{%»« E‘lGrSmT offlcerï°D ?S"'v l-n»t Tuesday evening an entertainment »»Ie at our store, which means dry goods at 
A. from joining it, and to a so aseortnm how V.anc ami V. .1. Grotty ; also by j..L Night- of a high order of merit was given in this ,,h™ wholesale prices to the ladies of 
many representatives tho t . M. II. A. Grand k. P. Downey, T. Mahoney, j. II. Doyle town, for tlie purpose of liquidating tho debt London and surrounding districts. Never
Council of Canada wonhl ho entitled to. and M. J. Haves. Votes of thanks were tendered on Father Corcoran’s now parochial rosi- I before did we have such bargains to oftor all

Mr. Tansey addressed the Board on the I to the Grand Council Band for giving their sev- donee. By 8 o’clock not onlv was tho seat- I over the store. It’s not one thing cheap and 
advisability of having a uniform draft for vices, and to the Celtic League for placing their capacity of tho town hall taxed to its tJ‘e pvotits made on the next. Everything at
tlie payment of rummy to tho I’lmneil used hy hall,at the serv ees ot tho assu. tat on. utmost, hut "all the available standing room loss than wholesale prices, and with our extra
all the Ilranehos, similar to wii.it is used by A enjnyahlo concert and iei ture was was oecupied by a timing of citizens eager slart, °» »i?»P we mid it no trimhlo to show 
the Catholic* Benevolent Legion. glvon.on Friday, April an, In si. Andrew's Halt, to enjoy tlie rare treat which tlie promised goods, sn it yon don t want to Imy come right

It was shown that this plan was not work- J under the auspices of Davitt Branch, No. 11. programme hold in store. Postmaster H. I 111 :uv‘ look, and when you want to spend 
able in tho (’. M. B. A. here, mi account j and St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 12. The attend- ]$. O'Connor occupied tlie chair and dis- I »)'Mey you will not have much trouble dev id
ol the large number of branches in locations mice was not as large as wc could have wished, vjinvtyci jrs duties in his usual hi-dilv accent- *n^r where to buy. In our store you will find 
where there are nut any banks. ! «•< a*\l XŒVÏSS ’unie, ta* tliM «Me Xml gonial manner. ’I'here eo.ild he no V’>,«0c, 7.V and -«1 dress goods, all wool. It

Alter one ot the most success! nl meetings ^^otaklitg place. Nex^KhelMS there1 was a heart in the amlieucc not touched and stirred 1,}ch1es serges, t weeds, clothes and
the Board has yet held an adxmrmnent took I V0l.v t-.v;r nttcudancc ; and what was deficient by tho varied sentiment of lmmor and pathos I plaids, all at hoc a yard. 1 on will nnd lOc.loc,
place, to meet again at tho call ot the Grand I jn number was made up for by enthusiasm, which in succession pervaded song, recitation I and .30c dress goods selling at oc a yard. 
President. Great credit is due to the efficient committee and speech. Miss K. C. Strong, of Mount 1 You will imd si lace curtains selling at 05c a

.............................  , . for bringing aurli nil array of talent bvlorclliclr Enrpst., mi0 0f t|!(, mnst potmlar mill accnm- lwij* You will find 12! u prints in light andResolution of < ontlolenro. SSi.S (KÆ î^üS^t'i: »f foncurt finger, in Chitario and a ^ ™« ;Va.î»«'tlm°wio«
T,^.œ tho 'allied P b^Wihtei'to

following resolutions oi condolence were imam- ss R . ,;vv T Uodsworth. V. ss. it.; l>. A. her delightful rendition of tho “ Irish FmV ;,v 0'‘l,'*‘'' *n'' will find ô.»c c.titomules selling
Gran,l Council of Cumuli.. 'Tmku«s Tin* Almiglu v has. in HI,Inti.,Ile Tj-nnd ciiam* '.l"(C‘m! a!; *'Î r,7,('i,'T,,*H.'^1.1",ICri;' '! solihrii* "i?!r‘‘r.i'°Tu 'fud''VrorvtUing I'i

MEETING (»r THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. J'JrStSop rn nifft S^eîîî vïîf wire0*”011 !’|h* / ' riicli.v. editor «if OtiH/r R. cine, aud Vlb^Mvi'pl! v—Vhn l!i ttoi^y, eing1 h,! | v‘ hein-r marked to soil at nr ices that will ‘make you
A incclhtg Uf thnl oan O riritecsn ho 2,1? iil-mtnr mu. ,J,(T Cooliitemt'3,ÜT Z olm TLimt l'oreaW gilted -nro and uvouler Low good, cm ho sold for

( ■ r«t»i« I j e,un< *1 « .t (mm la .tin., hcr relatives our deepest sympathy In this Die I f | l Higgins..). WhiMom, llarry was sung with groat expression and power, avx thing like tlm prices we ask. See that
Rossm House, Ioronto, 2üth A pi.I, 1KL, at h lv of their sad bereavement Rich. XV ! K. Kah. mnt Prof. MKiuire. Be- Miss ('origan, id* llolyroo.l, fairly ‘capti- you get into the stove with the marble floor,
lb:.40 a. m- . . , , Resfdv, d -1 hat onr R,'’,,1ffi su _t..j.”| *'T |.°: tween tho parts a very luunoroua address was vated tho hearts of the audience m ” The ™ llv t 1-1

The following members \xoro^present . ot a devoted utlc, a ml s two « In ben a fa II g.;V(.„ by Mr. .U Tait. M. L. A., at the close Song that Reached mv Heart ;*’ while Mi<s The London Bargain S mnu, 1:,(’. Dundas 
Gva.nl J’rcsiih'ut, Dr. .loin, A. MacCah, ■ : ut and Chrlatton not n*r. an 1 the t lunch a A carov, Grand President moved y, c, s, ,? from* Tho Mag c «'vent, opposite the Market Lm.o.
Trustees l ev I , } . i^hmlon, Leva M, .1. a im/,.v of the above >!™'»?'/.^aVonVfeVGÎvl ci’iWon” fl.e”ÆïSge I’Suto ” ivati deserving of great praise. The —
hernan ; L. .1; li''fij , « • resolutions to our ullteiul organ. iheC.vriini.tr „■ hls valuable services, not onlv un tin* present vocal contributions of Miss Groff and Mr. Tho Cnthalie Truth Society hns ptlb-
J Tlim-e ivclre also piweut li*v.' IL d M*- by,hoc...... .. i"1'9 ^ °f
W» in». D.L O’Connor «{j} jTnaVV^ ' ’ ’d. W. Lank. Grand See. o’llagan, w» excellent in every particular, ongtnal pamphlets, tracts and leaflets.

;
SGOTT’SI

EMULSION
i
:

Dreams.
for tireams. 
m ps when
lislwd ways, 
part of gold !

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and i
HYPOPHOSPHtTES 

—Of Lime and Soda.- 
1T IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE \ 
AS MILK. IT IS A WOXDERFVL I 

FLESH PRODUCER, 
cmlovfu-d by Physiciaus. Avoid nit ; 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by !, 
all Druggists at 50c, and $1.09. |

scorr ét no nxE, b uituic.

stores dear. Inth-
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

arc no It is used awl :the

men.
sighted intrigue, bad 
of self-control may ap}' 
man, is the infliction o 
pression. Yet the 1 
though bruised, has r 
As an individual no 
bines the elements of

3ic. Fair to 
) 3\c, and in- IPiso’s Remedy for Catarrh is the 

Best, Easiest to Uanti Clu-ap
3 to

— 3/a ryaret If. Lawless in Boston Pilot.

E. B. A. Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 
50c. E. T. Tlazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

B^THfRKCENli*

il r^KVeToH^

A Summer Resort. his fellowmen than t 
adding insult to injur; 
ants of an element tl 
injury to another ra 
finger of reproach at tl 
A colored man said a 
ing :be

its VIIIFeels Very Cîoocl.
Fostorta, Seneca Co., O., Dec., 1438. 

Mr. J. iAtoberjauk wtiiea under above <la,e’ 
ao that

“ Tliey say we are lasv 
we not i»e when our mai 
noreil and invaded for ce 
we steal; why should we n 
have been stolen? Th 
should not when for tw« 
years our word was not t 
say we shirk ; why sliou 
generations our only inc 
the lash of the overseer v

The force of this f 
apparent because it i 
present generation tl 
was overthrown. Bi 
down through the aj 
of cruelty perpetrate 
turies, and this test ii 
be branded into the 
dren yet unborn.

London U 
A Mr. Baxter wh 

ing in Memorial 11a 
testant—that is, he 
he looks upon asset 
better than proof, 
of course, only wh 
with questions in ( 
Church of God. W 
a moment that in 
«harp and shrewd 
Let any one put t 
offering him lHd. 
shilling. It is onl 
get mingled up w 
matters that concer 
lose mental power a 
It never seemed to 
to Mr. Baxter that

We noted in tl 
months ago the co 
faith of the Rev. 
jog, rector of 
in Cambridge, Ma 
statement to hi 
emphasized seve 
others, that he hi 
careless in his in1 
lic truth ; that 
been held out to 1 
been no attempt a

a
1

My 14-year-old boy had St. Vitua Dauce. 
bo waa unable to use his limbs and had to bs 
fed. We doctored for about six months, without 
any improvement. Than the Her. 1\ Oolhs 
recommended Pastor Koenig a Nerve Toni.:,

n,ÏÏÎ and after using 14 bottles of it, ffe hoy wa 
getting better, and after he took 5 bot-lea o: i 
bo was as well and healthy as before and beg 
to go to school, walked a distance of 5 y nut ■ 
and says be feels very good.

c Co. for the sole I which will weigh about l1»-.» to IV» lbs dressed, 
lent, and it will in I Hons—The firm feeling which characterized 

by himself, assisted by his I Tuesday’s hog market was continued to-day. 
d to hear of this desirable | All on offer were wanted a

of the beginning of the weak. One o 
• 200 lb. sold at 85.00

as continued to-day. 
nd sold at the figures

over 2i*i m. sold at 85.00 per cwt! 
dev bis | weighed off ears. One hunch of 5», averaging 
:hs will I 2 *» lbs, sold at 85.35. Stores sold at 81.75 to*5 
before. I per cwt. One double deck of hogs was shinned 
and we I by Mr. Harris to-day to Montreal. He said he 

i in | tiad an order for l.nno which he was unable to 
till The demand for hogs is active and tlie 

rket, under the continued liberal receipts, 
ows no signs of weakening.

use every l oi me ucg: 
ftbefnni I averaging Delhi, Ohio, Feb., 1990 

A young man 28 years old who is subject to » 
rush of blood to the head, especially at the time 
of tlio full moon, and he at such times raves an* 
is out of bis mind. Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 
helps him

merits of the fnrn- I aver agir 
erm water, and under liis I weighed 
believe these b:\ths will

mineral wa
cut we

. ’itEV^FATBEii8WM. SCHOLLm
; lo’miv'^^g
•on also v-.itu3
J Of charge-&

SCENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, !*•
6 for $5

New Book.

gold by Druggists at $1 per Bottle.
I.3VZ6 Size, «1.75, 0 BotUe» tor 89.
Agent, XV. E. Saunders & Co., DrJffgtn- 

London. Ontario.
1
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Cleansino,

ALINO.
SOOTHtpa.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Fadur5 Impossible.
Many eo-callcd disettes are simply 4 fj B 
inpiomu of Catarrh, such as m'&a- A. 1 ■ 

ache, partial clvafnern, I,.sing een»e ot K94. 
email,loul breath, liawkiog aud sptt-

any of these or kindred symptoms, 
your have Catarth. and should loRC no 
time Jn j rocurinrt a bottle of 
Hai m, fee warned in time, ncglccUd 
cold in head result* in Catarrh, t »• 
lowed by cousmnvti -n and dc.aU».
Maral Palm ia sold bv tv! dinReidi.

PULF0RD & CO,.
Brockvlllo, Ont.
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